Call To Order

- **Minute Review** – Review meeting minutes from October 10, 12, 20 and November 1, 2022.
- **Public Concerns**
  - **Tri-County Trail Blazers Request to Revise Ordinance 2-2019**
    - Request to open all town roads within Town of Farmington to ATV use. – Make Decision
    - Request to open all sections of county roads within Town of Farmington plus State Road 108 from Davis Creek Road to County Highway C to ATV use. – Make Recommendation
  - **Operator License** – Dan Osthoff – Make Decision
  - **Mindoro County Park**
    - Review draft rules and regulations – Make necessary decisions.
  - **Sanitary District**
    - Review contract with Davey Engineering for lift station design revision. Make decision.
    - Consider wage increase for Utility Clerk position. Make Decision.
    - Review and adopt the 2023 SD budget. Make Decision.
  - **Cemetery:** Update and make necessary decisions
  - **Roads:** Update and make necessary decisions
  - **Equipment** - Update and make necessary decisions
  - **Emergency Services** - update and make necessary decisions
  - **Recycling and Solid Waste** update and make necessary decisions
  - **Treasurer’s Report** review and make decisions
  - **Approval of Checks** –Review and make decisions
  - **Other Business:** Reimbursement payments for Mike Hesse & Greg Kastenschmidt

**RECESS TO CLOSED SESSION**

In accordance with WI Statute 19.85(1)(c), the town board will recess to closed session in order to consider compensation of public employee over which the town has jurisdiction over

**RECONVENE TO OPEN SESSION**

Adjourn Meeting